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j taillLIT3lEMTBT.'Y

RICHMOND, Ma

J ED BALL,

Attorney at Law,
fllCUUOND, MO.

Alo Prosecuting Attorney of Ray
County. Office In court houM. Busi-
ness promptly attended to.

J W. UHOTWaXL,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, HO.

Will attend promptly to ill bnslness
entrusted to his car.. Office la building
tomb o! the Democrat office.

J. B, HAMIITOrr,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO,

' Will pi lice In all the Courts of tha
mut) a, .ii circuit. Hpeclal attention
iveu fcv collections, ulllos la tba courtf:ouse.

AVELOCK LAVELOCK,

kvmw it Law ail HoMei route.

Will practice In all the court, of Ray.
("pedal attention given to collection..
Utiles npstairs, twe doors east of the
Hughes Bank.

E. F. It R. E. ESTEB,
Attorneys at Law

and Notary Public
RICHMOND, MO,

Will pr. m la alt m la till, lumdL.s.1 buain ...tied. o wttb vroiapvaM.
Ulmm ier H..T c. a.Tlan But.

FARRIM It MORTON,
Attorneys at Law,

i RICHMOND, MO.

Will practice In all lha Conrta or tha
Btate. Olllce southeast corner equate,
upstairs. West of W assnn House.

II. C. GARNER,
Fhytician and Surgfn,

Office over Ray Co, Savlrujs Bank-E- ast

rootna.

G, W. BUCHANAN, M, D.,

Office oyer Savings Bank. Healdeaoa
florner South and Shaw sts 4--r.

DAVID A. HrGGIKB,
mi VeterlaaTT Shot,

Knoxvllle, Mo. Treat, all dluvum of
Ue home. 1 hare In my employ a flrat-rlas- s

uorse-ahoe- All work entreated
to me wlil receive prompt attention.

MARSHAL
; &S0N

Maoaf.etir.ra. Dealer aa

Fine Boots & Shoes,
w. nun ipMtur I" If
,armeBUoan nun -- r. -

fioot or . iwsa, er oea five
ft bOtll BOOI B.Mfcr mmm we

IfMutlMliOa. Ws to all kifctU ef

REPAIRING
-. . t. ink aa HhnrtMl BBBKl MUM.

f. rn.nii,nthCltltitor HiUaWtl U ta
MOrtta 01 nay vuuu.y su r i ,
tales, w "" ivibotib

MARSHAL, a BON.

BANKING- - HOUSE

J G HUGHES &CO.
IilCUMOND, MO.

Paid ip Capital, 100,004.
Mrpln. eO,W

Jos. 8. HtiottES, rresnlanl
Jamks HuoiiBt, Vice-l'rea- t.

Burnett llioiii." Caahier.
Crcu. A. Huuuks, Aa't Caahier,

DIllECTORa.
Jos. S. Hufthea, Oeorn A. Hog he,

Jamea Huguae, Uurnatt Uuf haa, U Js.
aluguea.

Do a general banking buiineu.

HAMMACHER'8
ROLLER MILLS,

RIOHMOUOND, MO.

Havinfr added the New Roller Prooaaa
m are now turning out a quality ol
flour unHurpaifled. Flour exchanged, for
ttneau oau.iacuun nuaranteeq.

J. R. HAMACHER BRO.

ISAAC FREDERICK'S

BARBER SHOP
(Ona Neldermeyer'a old atand) la tat

place to get an euy ahave, a (rood ahaak
poo or a neat tuur cu iry Liu.

One door eaat of Hufhaa' Bank,

Slay County

SAVIUGS BANK
RICHMOND, MO.

Capital I'aid in ,ff0,000
Surplus iftiud uu llttud. 94.000

v Wilt tnui-ai- 't ;i fie it'' nil Ittttikinif But In e;
' J)fxtUi i.cfivc-- NiihjL'ut lu ilaiiitiuti. Ex

timiitt; Douui aim auiu,

M. W. CIUSI'IX. I'reldent.
' T. 11. W(ii.i.ni), Vice-l're-

W. II. ALLisos, uailner.
; DlUKdOHS
N M. W. CIUSI'IX, T. II. WOOLAHD
v W, M.ALUUN, J. WILLIAMS'

A. K. llF.VIH ItN.

' UiiicrMo.libulUrra.
P. .1. Smith, .1. V. Dunn,
John Crowley, W. W. Multb,
J. A. Miiilh, H. 11. Finch,
II. I'. sxtilH, 1) A. Wood,
li. S. Thonipion. J. W. Shota ell,

O.T.O.KNHR. O, T, tlaaMBK, J

QAK.SKK A BON,

m Attorneys at Law
' and Notarial Publio,

KICII ONl, MO,
Will practic' Mi tha Hutte aud Federmj

Oouru. (JitllHClion. end oonvryanoing
piouip'ly iuuJo i tu. i9uf w.t Main

:4

lueei uart aojr eaat oi t oat umoe.

RELIABLE GOODSI 11171 PTTflTflT T) HOW PRICES

TSLctnscts
Call on IS when In thcClty and examine

our Stock of I)iamom, Watches, Silvek-wak- e,

Jewelkt, Clocks, Biconzes, Canes &c
a::d. Convince Yourself that Our Btock H the
LargeHt and Prices the Lowest.

N. 1). Goods Sent on Application to Reliable Parties.

M. B. WRIGHT.

M. B. WRIGHT & CO.,
JH3 WEIIjBRS,

COO Main St., KAN

PERdVAL

Wife.

Stocvs.and Tinware
We also carry a full

SUPERIOR
Come and see our Goods, get

PERCIVAL FOWLER.

uv
Wagons Buggeis
Whore you may rely on getting

Agent

appertaining

J. R.

SAS CITY,

w e Have openeu out,

the room 1 door west of the

Hughes Bank, a most com

plete and selected line of

sto;k of the celebrated

our prices and secure bargains

HONEST job and one

'

Both for Heating ami Cooking.

&

worth the money. Our work has for 18 years been sold c
our neighbors, whom we see daily. They are not afraid t
drive as fast or load as heavy as thep wish, knowing thai
Powell's work is the best and will bear the test. Who cat
say that of eastern job? We have also just received u
car load of tha famous ....

WOOD MOWERS
Whose record ot continuous popularity and present success it
not equalled by any other machine iu the world. See our
goods and get our prices.

POWELL &

East side of the Square, Richmond, Alo.,

BOLE AGENT

FOR THE

CELEBRATEE

General

Stoves, Hardware,
Sole for

Carton Hot

Pumps of

aud

Oitv. 2Vo.

MISSOURI.

k FOWLER,

lew Goods

SHOVES.

Your

1NOINQERS,

Furniture.

and

SONS.

THE BEST

OS

Deiier in

Tinware Cutlery.
Celebrated

air Furnace

all Kinds

REPAIR SHOP- -

and everything
uu.in, t. none

oouviu wnai we true.

And furnished to order.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in a workmanlike manner.

Blacksmithing",
WAGON, CARRIAGE

GLEASOX

EARTH!

and

Havluir eaeoclated with rav Firet-Claj- a Wood Workmaa and
are uow prepared to do all knuU hUtpiruig in tun wood work line.

MIOliSa-SHOiii.Y- U .J Specialty.
Will manufacture Bitirirlea. Farm

to tne Wagoa orcarriage
materials lu our work.

well

the

AND

Wagon. 1'lowa
very

sizes

A1N 1'INii ol ot klnda done promptly and In good atyle at the Lowe.1
i noua. U1V& A irtiALi. auo oe

in

-

Spring
rve uae out the

a la

a
01

f all
US

BllOP SOUl'U Olt WAaSOM UulbK.

TFL. ID. ASBUPIY.
PHAMPIGN GOLD MIQAL STUD
IS 250 CLEVELAND BAYSiENSUSH SHIRES
The 1d that hum won In snf senaon at tba HTffilPwl llnrse Hhsws In Anrlrn-lllooi- B
8U.W ait aud U Aaancan Hnnn tUtow. in imA, A4 I'tiK l I I' M atnouotinc to naatli Vtti3(Hj and
iiicJodin ttir OOLD MEDALS, &mtyikm In botb ClanUnrl and Khira daM; also OR AND

wVECPTAKliU.aJlUtdn1hbrd., tad SPECIAL P R I Z E fur beat displajr of Htau Uonua.

25fl HOLSTElN-FRIESlANSHSg- -E

CEO. E. BROWN & CO., Aurora, Kane Co., III.

METALIC AN3 WALNUT

ISurial Cases 1 Caskets,
All wadded and padded. Also a full lim of burial Hil ud Kubei at

W. E. JACKSON'S r.3i2S,iw"t
Qraud Opora Uuuae Bloak, Xortb aide of Square,

XI TO HMOND -:- - MISaOUHl

a

an

an

uiat aay

bIt

In

IE!
Absolutely Pure

1 h i pnwdor eer yarlea. A marrel
of ourttr. .trenarth anil wboleeemeneM.
More eomoaalvl than the ordinary
kind,, al d cannot beaolb In competi-
tion win the multitude of low teat,
short weight alum or phoapbate pow
der, boli I only in cane.

tinvAI. RAKINO POWDRR CO.
40-- 1US Wall St., N. T,

J. n. BHENK,
NORBORNS, MO.

Importer an1 Breeder at Fifteen Leading Ve- -

PURE BRED POULTRY
All Rtork rramntwl Pair d mini

i(UiriutfeU. Kkri owvlulty In bankuut
without extrcbiiy. All stm-- guarautwtl to
TlaCb dMtID UlOO ill OOd MbttlH). 1

Ljfc.Illu8irifld(juaoue Knt free upon ftp
pllCBllOD,

C. T. GARNER, Jr.,

itt

BICH10HD, MISS0CBL

n.vln. rhr of the well known Oeo. 19. Me- -

Oee Alntrac of tha Ueeonta nf Ray oountr. ir
preparea 10 rurniMi oorreoi Auftiraci iu .ivitw
to land, la Ui. coudit. DromDtlr and for rea
oaable har(M, and prepare all kind, ot Deed,
w aonreyieceii aue hmmw aun.j m low
H internal.orjriua iui o. t. tterear eon, on mbid m
n Htuhea S'eek, tf

MONEY TO LOAN I

On Improved Farms,
For 1ong l ime,

At Low Hale of Interest.
Con miasions Heasonalile.
Lav ilovk St Lavkluok. 82

lol GroCa 8bool p"apm
JOK I JL HlTNEI, Praprltler.

MlM ,

a' i

daealaUav-
-

arweai e raaa ant aa4 BUfk ataaa

SnoRTHOBN Cattle,
I Saerwd aad MM-ar-

OOTIUWOLO HIIKEP,
Reel tM NUne-Caln- a twine.

0m taaiTt MU. pod aad mt earn

tnul Dilu'akTnlsfTouaalTarf i ak
mi wu M .aaaa aim BrMdar al

fi.Jl..
A 1 65. J (DUVJ,
j tveaae

Ms
afaaimatS fraa

Turkv;
'Ami ! 0u

taMh tar im M all tln at iwnakl. arlM
Tluwn al In eJwaia.
U 11 IM k HaYNII, MeasMae, Be.

m m stock mi
BENJAMIN 8TROHL,

. i tTKaamnsiealaail OraM

HEREFORD
aKD

Poliiid-Caal- na Hobs.
I ae I re tkref;hbrod balls for salt
Stoek 41 kaad ear eatealaU time.

Gall al Dai si, I aaltM aertkweat of Mor
tea. Ray buntr. and ta.peol stoek

HoOea, Mertua. Me.

GEO. W. FALK
RICHMOND. MO.

jft iniiajisnn'i',1""'"'

IrM IsW MsB BB1JB1 4 PnvB

POLAND-CniNA- S

I .. al M ...tiaa w.l .alaFid. ml Ski

hi 'M li, Mdew Hi ftrN4Ul .
al k4 la Hd I. .
a- - aiaa mil 9Cnmri qi U as.l rm rm

M... i uliuiMI .1 at.k HMMM

,n...ttaaaae aaaau mm. mmmr
aa i tfl

FAtl VIEW STOCK FARM

ISA LO E- - ZIMMERMAN
-- aaasaw a

THOKOUCHBRCD

Shit-llor- n Cattle
Twai I s(ailaaaM

ftrerl 1 II all aaaavUla,aa

.""

Frnldtnllal Plana.

u AX

fMt Dtipateh.
Wm. C. Wllaon, president of the Mia- -

aouri Prohibition society, returned yes
terday from Chicago, where the place
of mcotlog of the noxt prohibition na-

tional convention was selocted. The
St. Louis delegation worked hard to
secure the prlio, but thore waa very
strong opposition from New York and
Cincinnati. The latter city, Mr. Wilson
said, is understood to onve ou,uuu to
draw the three conventions. Regard
Ing the fooling; in the national committee
Mr. Wilson said: "There was a very
strong, aggressive fouling. Every one
was iu tor a general movement along
the wbcle line. Thore are to be no co.

alii ions or compromises. A Texas del
cgnto shows bow dead is the cry that
we arc the doinovrntic helper. Ho said
that down there the prohibitionists are
called the republican helper. So yon
see," said Mr. W!lon." that oUwecn
these two Urea we are likely to get
good character. After awhile they will
all find that we are not carrying wood
and water for anybody but ourselves."

"What Is the sentiment for a nation'
al oandidateP"

"None has crystallied as yet. Gener
al Clinton B. Fiako of New Jorsey was
received with groat enthusiasm. Henry
W. Grady ot AtlantaPwell, Idontthiuk
1 heard bis nanio mentioned, except in
connection with the dofeat in Atlanta
By the way the idea in tho committee
was that the defeat was a good thing,
that It is showing that local prohibition
is not effective, and that the only thing
is national prohibition. Indianapolis
secured the convention finally by tho
aid of St. Louis against Now York
We expect to make a lively campaign
in the doubtiul states.

The following Is lha sketch of Col.
Mansur, our M, C, as It appear in the
Congressional directory. Cliaa. H. Man
sur, of Chillicothe, was born in the City
of Philadelphia, March 6, 1835; receiv
ed a common school and academio ed
ucation; studied law aud was admitted
at Richmond, Mo., Aug. 30, 1866; In
1866 removed to Chillicothe, where he
has since resided and practiced law;
has been a member of the the Board of
Education of Chillicothe for eight years
was a member of the Democratic State
Contral Committee from 18G4 to 1868

was a delegate to the National Demo
cratic Convention at New York in 1868
waa Frosooutiug Attorney of Livingston
County from Uii to 187!); waa a dele-

gates at large to the Democratic Na
tional convention at Chicago in I88d;ln
1872 was the Joint nomiuee for Con--

grass of the Democracy and the liberal
Republicans in the Tenth District, and
waa again the nominee of the Democ
racy in the district in 1880; waa elooted
to the I if tieta Congress as a Demoorat,
reoaiving 17,171 votes against 16,441

votes for John B. Hale, Independent
and 1B votea for William

uayle, (ireenbacker.

Interstate Commsros Isgiilalion.
Congressman Townauoud and Sprin

ger with othor guntlemen, had a con-

ultalion Mouduy with bcuator Culloin
relative to some ltgislation, which by

endmonts to the interstate commerce
aw, will rigulate Uie trallio of this

country panning over tbe Grand Trunk
and other Canadian railways, from
points in tbe United btatrs through
Canadian to other points iu this coun
try. Ono of these guntlemen will intro
duce sumo measures iu congress which
will accomplish this purpose without
occasioning any Increased cost ol trans.
portation to the consumer. It has bee

suggested by others who have carefully
considered the subject, that congress
hould require the pavmeut of customs
uties on articles reimported Into this

country over tbe Canadian railways.

A Miael KaUway car.
Two men are building a railway car

which will be made entirely of steel
Tbe car is desigued lor private use,
and will bo an experiment. It
oontain a smoking-room- , toilet-roo-

bouliet, aud a parlor aud state-room-

Tbe oar is cylindrical in form --and 62

feet long, It will be f, no wood
being used, the beating apparatus be

ing under the car, and it will be light
ed with electricity. It is expeote
that tbe car will be couiploted in the
course of a couple of mouths, at least
and possibly earlier, As soon as finish
ed the car will be taken to the principal
cities of the country, when railroad
men will have an opportunity of per
sonally inspectiug the advantages of

the new atyle of construction. Ex

'California is overrun uow with peo
ple," saidareturuud travelor yesterday

and hundreds of laboring men are
sleeping out in the open air every night
miugliug with the millions ol ueas and
mostjuitoua whiub intest the region a--

rouud Los Angeles, liuitand provia
ions are going up in price every day,

aud I waa reliably informed that fruit
was being shipped in from Mexioo and
Lower California in large quantities,
Just how all tuese people are going
gut back 1 duu't know. 1 oaiue while
uau inuue, and am uow ol the opinion
that Miaauuri is good eiiougli tor me,

Tho Maiyville Republican, a strong
lucal upliuu advocate duung thu cum.

pa.gu in uuuvvuy couuty, couiaiuci
luu lollowing siguiuceut paragraph
it last weck'a issue :

"Judgu Anthony iu bis charge to the
grand jui'V'.ioid them that ii a druggist
sold aiiytiuug but alculiol, or a pby

ciaa used an iu his practice, it was
violation ol tbe local optiou law, and
to goeru themselves accordingly. If
wu Had loniigbt so at thu time of its
adoption, wu should have opposed it.' '

A lady iu Milton, Pa., who was ac
costed by a rascul just at dusk the oth
er evuuiiig deicudud herself iu a novel
way. bhu was returning from market
ing aud had in her basket a piece of
bologna sausage which the pointed at
the lelluw, crying out; "You tcoun-dre- l,

ilyou touch me I'll thoot you."
bupposiug it waa a pi.tul sue bad, Oil
uiaa took to hit heel..

aaawHsaajaj

GIFTS
L.

olMaY
1?- - ni l vx u. uiu iil

ilos
Every Man, Woman and Child, Should seo

!

Ii
From the lumber camps in Wisconsin,

wo gather the following news: Many
old woodsman and weather prophets
are predicting an open winter, basing
their prophecies upon the antics of tho
inevitable muskrat or the festivo deer.

There may be some state ollioe lying
around loose, but it is not tho govern- -

irship. The man who gets that will
have to run for it, and do the liveliest
running evor seen in the state In re-

cent years. Marshall Democrat.

The Democracy which has grown up
ince the war is entitled to some recog

nition In the Democratic State of Mis-

souri, and it would not hurt the Stale
to elect a young, bright, vigorous ami
aggressive Governor. Post Dispatch.

It has been estimated that cattle dis- -

oaao lu the past forty-liv-e years has cost
Groat Britain t.'iOO.OOO.OOO. Commis
sioner Colman recommends a cattle
quarantine against all Europe, which
has been the hot bed of diseases which A

afterward aflliotod this country.

On Friday ovonlng of last week while
the rain waa falling the roof and plates
(the latter pinned down) wore lifted
from a log house near James Murray's
two and a half miles from Alapaha, of
Ga., and set down in the yard. There
was no sign of wind in the vicinity of

tbe house; In fact, there was not the
slightest damage to anything except
the roof.

Chlllioothe Constitution : Judge ol
KwUU lu4 . mm ol ttnUuowr. abili
ty. He executod a deed for a gentle-
man, but when he came to give the
names or the grantors ho waa unable
to give hit wife's name. This made i

sore hitch in the proceedings and final

ly the Judge advised hiin to go home
and endeavor to get acquainted with
his wife. His honor was informed
that they bad lived together eighteen
years, and as the fellow left the olllce
said, "judge, please excuse me, I in
from Iowa."

Tha snpper given under the auspices
of the Catholic church Saturday night
was a grand succoss in every particu-
lar, and was greeted by a large au- -

dienece. The table was ladened with
bountiful supply ot good tilings, and
was partook of freely by the guests,
After the supper a gold headed cane,
sliver pitcher aud a wreath of flowers
were raffled oil to the haudsomest gen
tleman and lady present. The cane
wbtoh was a d one, brought

71:60 and waa given to a Mr. Curmau-

dy. The silver pitcher waa given to
Mist Mary Donahue and the wreath ot
floowers to Mist Lucy Donahue. The
pitcher brought S77oO and the flowers
(21.40. Tbe net turn of fOO.OO was
taken in at the door, and after all ex
peases for tbe occasion was paid WW.
00 remained, wtiicb will be used to de-

tray the necessary expenses of the
ohurch. Norborue Enterprise.

Secretary ot State McGratli, with an
olHciousness that appears to be charac
teristic of the man, bat again been
questioning tne wisdom ol i no Legis
lature in presuming to pass laws oon

trary to the opinious euturtuiucd iu his
gigantic legal mind, aud usurping the
prerogativea ot the Supreme Court in
passing npon tbe constitutionality of

such measures. An act was passed by

tbe Legislature last winter relieving
building and loan associations of the
neoessity of paying btato corpora-

tion tuxes. But Mr. Mclirath, in the
face of thit legislation, because he be-

lieves it it unconstitutional, has gone
. n requiring such associatious to pay
the turmer customary tax until there
it now about 4,000 collected in this
way and lu the hands ol tho Treasurer
awaiting judicial deoi.iou. When did
it become the right of the Secretary ot
Slate to pass upou the constitutionality
ol an act ot tne Legislature, aud to

force the oollectiou ol a tax n hich such
aot prohibited? A Secretary ot Stuie '

with less extra judiciul iiicliuutions
would better serve the purposes of the
people. Farmiugtou Times.

Ed. J. Brown druggist, ot Kdiua,
Mo., writes: "My healin had beeu vory

pour tor years, wa. coughing severely.
I only weighed 110 pounds wuen 1 cum"

meuued using bouib American Nei'vinu
I have used two bottles aud uow weigh
130 pouuds, and am much stronger aud
better than have beeu fur 6 years. Am

sure 1 would not have lived through
the winter bad 1 not scouted this reme-

dy. My customers sue what il has done
for me and buy it readily. It gives
great aalisfaotiou. A trial bottle will
ouuviuoe you. Prioe 16 eta. buld by

W. W. Muaby at boa Druggist, Rich-

mond, Ma. 6Ui

Castorla.

MEGEDE & SON'S
Something to (J ratify It very Tanta

Presents
- n i. qii n.. uiuuii(t yiuuui Ulliuil, uiii

EvprylhllnfffronieUlCIIOIFTSto

No one knows tlio exact nature of

electricity. Its cll'ecta and the laws
governing its aotion are well under-
stood, but what It is is still a mystery.
Probably it. is a mode of motion, like
light and heat. The causes which pro
duce tho oloctricity of thunder-storm- ,,

rnd auroras arn still a matter ot doubt
Electrical Roview.

A process for making a substitute for
leather from gnttn perchaand sulphur
has been brought out in France. Raw
cotton and oxide of antimony are wnll
mixed with these Ingrddleuts and the
whole vulcanized by steam. The arti-
ficial leather is said to bo useful for
making the soles aud heels of shoes.

Too much attention cannot bo given
toccd corn, which should do hung tip
and thoroughly dried. Whan the win-

ters sre severe tho seed that in thor-
oughly dry escapes damage. It Is ow-

ing to moisture that Injury occurs.
warm room, or a location perfcotly

dry (such as the garret), it sufficient
without tbe nso of a stove

Hon. Don M. Dickinson of Michigan,
the now is a repre-
sentative of tho Democratio party of

thu present, which looks to the fu-

ture without entanglement in the past.
His appuiutmcnt is a part of the wise
policy which Mr. Cleveland has pur-
sued with a view to cutting loose from
lead issues and identifying his adminis
tration with the work and the workers

the day.

UUN T

let that cold of yours run on. You
ihiiiklila a light thin. But it may
run into catarru. Orluto pneumonia.
Or consumption.

Catarrn it disgusting. Pneumonia
dangerous. Consumption it death

itaelf.
The breathing apparatus must be

kept healthy and clear ot all obstruct-
ions and oifeosive matter. Otherwise
tlinte la trouble ahead.

All tliu diseases of these parti, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs
can be delightfully and entirely cured
by the use of lloschee'S Usrman Syrup.
If you don't know this already, thou- -

sauda and thousands of people can tell
you. They have been cured bf it,
and "know bow It It, themselves."
Dottle only 7 ceutt. Aak your drug
gists, eow

That is a very which
comes from Atlanta, In effect that two
young ladies dismissed a young man
who waa escorting thsm home from the
theater because he remarked that he
was opposed to prohibition. It It not
a fair test, bowevor. Suppose the sub-

ject had como up on their way to the
theater. Would they have been as
spunky. Wo suspect not. But in any
light it shows the absurdities of a bet

ter and undignified contest. Paris
Mercurv.

"I do hope you'll like her, Burton,'
said Dura, leaulnir toward her hand
some oung brother-in-la- with her
pretty eyes bright with eagerness;

and I dim' t know how vou call help
it. Kvervbndv does. And I dou t
think you'll li net her countrified.
know you've always thought me rath-
er nrovindal. Burton, dear "

"No, no; her brother-in-la- lnter- -

nnsnd.
"Oh. res, yon have; and I know I

am. But Lucv's ever so much nicer
than I am. bile's prettier, in the first
nlace

"Impossible," said Burton, gal!ant--

'y-
"And then," said prettv Mrs. Balk

eld, earnestly, "she's awfully bright.
She's been away at boarding-schoo- l for
four years. Shu hasn't stayed as long
as 1 did, you know, till Alfied came
and took nio away. And she t always
so stylish, and well, wait till you see
her. I know you II like her. Burton."

"I'm certain ot it, Dora," Burtou de-

clared, reassuringly.
Mrs. Salkeld rose lingoringly, In

toa small crv from the nursi-i-v- .

"Sarah never can find the pins iu
that little blessing when lie cries, and
1 know they're there. Sbo's coming

you know. Burton. You 11

come round to see her, won't you?
Ever so many have promised to call."

"I'll come immediately after break-
fast," Burton rejoined.

His sister-in-la- laughed as she went
through the door, but she looked baok
at bun with amusing aeriousness.

It would not have been hard for a
keen observer to guess that she wat
not without a limid ambition concern-
ing her brother-in-la- and her sister
Lucy timid, because Burtou was, in
the estimation of his brothers wife, at
nearly a perfect being, morally, men-tall-

and physically, as had ever
existed the one person who enjoyed
an equal distinction being her bus- -
Uatui.

It it bad been any girl but Lucy, she
lu lure ttiut HUfti a tl.itiff woul in nave

Dover eutertHlhar head, lint Lucy! Mia
miled with itsUti ly fondnoas at be

rummaged among tb baba fl a anail
lor ui o tun (iing pin.
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eleven o'clock the next morning. He
was a d and conscientious
young gentleman, and ho would have
disnpiKiinted Dora on no account.

llnl his mood, as he rang the bull,
and pulled of a glove, wus not an es-

pecially eager one. Ilewns too politu
to formulate his feelings, even to him-

self; but had he done so, the fact
would have been olear that he didn t
expect much from Dora's sister.

A pretty girl she might be; Dora
waa pretty. But a girl fresh from
eollcge, though she hiui had four years
at a conntry boarding-school- ! Tho
young man raised hit brows, with a
slight amile.

Nothing, however, should prevent
bis doing his utmost for Dora's sister.
His good breeding did not even allow
bla dubious smile to remain. He
looked seriously expectant wiien tho
door opened.

"Mrs. Nalkolil is Just gone out. Her
dressmakers little boy Is woif. and
she went down to see him," explained
the servant.

"MIm Trumbull is In?" Burton
queried.

"Yes, sir; Miss Trumbull came this
morning."

Burton cave the girl his card, put
his hat ana overcoat on the
and took a scat in the parlor. It was
some twenty minutes before Doras
lister came clown.

Burton was deep In the latest mag-axln- e

whan tha door at last admitted
her. She came in with a sweeping
rustle of draperies, a beaming smile
and a warm greeting.

"Mr. Salkeld, ain't ItP Burton, I
came pretty near saying. Dora slin
always calls you Burton, and it was

Iest on the end o'my tongue. Well,
real glad to see you. Dora she's

told me all about yon, but, hearing
about folks ain't like seeing 'em."

She shook hands warmly, rolled an
ottoman in front of the largest chair
with a strong push, snt down with her
feet on the stool, and smiled yet more
broadly.

"Well, I'm awfnl glad to got here.
I've been coming fori don't how long,
but 1 hain't soemed to get around to il;
and so last week I says to pa, 'If I'm
going up to Dora's, I'm jest going to
go.' And pa say, all right, to fix up
and go, then; and ma and I jest went
right round anil put tnmgs togetuer

hich I needed, and pa took ma down
to tho train Monday morning, and
here I be. I aint't a bit used up
neither; ma, she said I would bo."

She laughed quite heartily, tapping
the arm of her chair and fingering the
bow of ribbon on top ot her bead.

Burton murmured something in re--
spouse he did not know what. Ho
sat sliffoned in the attitude nf poll to
deference which bt bad assumed, quite
motionless.

lie felt no desire to smile; he was
too much shocked and appalod for
that. Good Heavens! thts wua far
worse than anything he had Imagined.
His hoad fairly butzed; he sat staring
at Dora s sister in utter uinnanuta.

"Prettv big place yon ve got here.
hain't you? Miss Trumbull pro
ceeded, her cordiality unaffected by
his silence. "Considerable bigger n
the college, I suppose. 1 hain't never
been in cities much, and I get kind
o' turned round iu 'em. I don't know

I should like it living here. It s so
kind o' lonesome, meeting so many
people you ain't acquainted with.
Why, where I've beon there ain't any
body in town you uon t anow; ami u
you oo see a stranger, it am i very
hard to find ont who 'tis."

Burton gasped. Vt as It possible
that Dora could have believed what
she had said about her sister? Yes,
he reflected that Dora had not seen
her before for tome time, and her
fondness for her, and her good-tern- -

Sored admiration of everybody, had
the rest.

Countrified) Urn-to- gazed at her.
Her clothes did not In; she had a
string ol beads on, and a bine bow
and a breast-pi- n at her neck, and red
ribbons In her hair. Prolty? Yes,
she wat undeniably pretty; that he
admitted freelv. But ttvlish, and nut
provincial? What could Dora have
been thinking nl?

The young man passed hit hand
across his forehead weaklv.

"I s'spose I'd have be'n here long
ago," Dora's sistor want on. serenely,
"if I hadn't be'n off to school. Dora
she's told you I've be'n to boarding- -

school for four years, I s pose? Most
all tho girls in our place get ulong with
what learning tnev can get at noma,
and I think mvselt it's plenty. But
pa, lie thought Uitteretit, anil ni.l jollied
in witli him. She 'most generally
does, I don't know as 1 learnt nMtcil.
Ever be n out our way?

"1 have never hail that pleafura,"
Burton contrived to say.

"Well, It's a very good place, it it
ain't so big as some. Tin-r- s consid-
erable going cm inost u 11 the year.
Thnre'd be'n two sociables tho week
before I come away, and there was

to be a concert that night. I
filing

to miss it. Do you have much
going on here?

Burton took ont bis watch and
dazedly consulted it.

"V e have no sociumes or concerts,
he responed, grimly,

j And then lie rose.
"1 am sorry to be obliged to go; but

I have an etigugeuieut at twelve," he
said, bowing.

He would have retired without fur-

ther ceremonies, but Dora's sister in- -

tercented him without-stretche- hand.
"Goodness! you hain't be'n here

above fifteen miuutes," she said, re-

gretfully. "Well, cunie in again
drop iu any time. I don't know jest
how long 1 11 bo here long as Dora'll

n
fa lie talked uu with frleiully confl

dnce, aooompunylnjjr him to tba dour,
and atauding by wUilt ha put uo UU

. hat aad uvarooate
I IUwm iwra u k wta.rauUUv

V.

our (ioods.1

down the itreet, tlmt oha wan Atandtftg
la the dooi wny and watching hla de-

parture.
He pent ilia rett of tht dT In try

Ing tu forgot Uuifti litur, but bm
found It nut altogether putfllbte; hm
lind boon too deeply aatonlvuadand hnr
rilled. Ha had nut tipected much, ha
re Hoc ted omewhtit wrathfully Tar m

cigar Id hit utUca; but what ha had
fuundl And DoraadvacrlptioDl Sure-
ly love aad siiterly Ioy partirnlarty
tea blind.

Ha waa gUd It wm th night if
Gill.' reooptiou. if hot thing waa aal-c- u

lu ted to reuioTa unpIaaaMiit ltnprna
ion, tt wna una of tha Ult rwp-tion- n.

H wnnderrd, with a qnaim,
wht'thtr Alfrt'd and Jor wonld go
and tnti Mlft Trumbull. Of eouraa
they had op nix. XUt at letMt ha
could keep nta t.'tto distune.

Almost the ft rot pron he ivw, a
ha outvred tha IVillV ip.iciout Lift
crowded room, waa hi, ainter-lu-la-

tSLc croeted hiiu eagerly.
"W a were no afraid' yon wouldn't

be here. 1 do want Lur? to hare
good time, and it will be 10 morL
nicer to have somebody the kuowa.
You'll Imra her out for the fimt aat,
won't you, unleea ahe i engaged fn

Mil Trumbull ii here?" aald Bur-
ton wretchedly I''

"Why, y, of course?" Dora re-

joined briskly. "There the la.
boein't the look lovely' nnd she!
taking bo well! Mr. Bauford baa been
with her ever a ince we ame, and hej

never louka at a girl. Hut I don'k
want him to get the first let. Burton,
dear. lo hurry!"

tihe took hit arm and led htm over to
the group one had been wattrhing, and
tripped away.

The group wa rompofted of one
young lady and a in. gentlemen; and
the young lady wa Pura'a inter.

Hue amiled on Burton gracionary,
and wont on talking to Mr. (Sanfora,
who looked radiant, bestowing an oo
rnftionnl amile upon one of the othrr
live young men, who in turn looked
happy.

Shu wore a ehnrming)y-f.ahione-

perfectly-fittin- g and wonderfully pret-
ty gown, and alio looked ctaazling
pretty herself. Her anle ornament
war bunch of roc at her corsage,

tihe wafted lu r black gauze fun gen
tly, and sparkled across it in all tha
glory of bright eyes, white teeth, and
pink cheek".

"Oh, 1 don't know that I am pre-par-

to admit that. Mr. Kaitford,"
ahe wna aajinjir. with a light laugh.
"I'm aware of the vanity and shallow-
ness of society In general; bnt I don't
admit that every Individual composing
socity is vain or shallow, 1 believ
that a good share of the plvasure-acek- ei

are a serious at heart aa tba
ryuicH and pedant who bold aloof.
1 Iwliuve that a oertaiu amount ol
social guity i necessary to one'a bap
puiesH jei, and welfare. Kroeraon
owns ittM alue. Don t yon remember
that in his Cnlture,"

Tli" oivheMtra in tho next room
'.Now, Mr. Sanfoid. you will danea

this quadrille aa gaily aa any of na.
and it won't prove yutir unworthlnesa
either. We shall ee your theorlea
confuted in practice. '

She laughed mischievously. Mr.
Sanfuid, witli an enraptured ami l,
eagerly offered his arm; ao did the
othiT live young meii, frantically.

But litirtuii utiictly intercepted them
all. Hi' placed Mis Trumbull s hand
within his elbow, with a firmness
which was not to be ignored, and bora
her away. He did not take her to the)
dancing-room- ; ho led her to a sofa in
a dim corn''r of the deserted hall, and
sat down btVide her.

"Weli?1 he said, simply.
Mi Trumbull mit her fan to her

lips. There was silence for a apace.
"I I dim t know what made me do

it," Dora'-- sister murmured, with a
queer mixture of apology and defiance
iu her soft voice, and "with her eyes
cnt down. Only Dora had told
me all about you '

"So ou remarked this morning,"
Burton interpose. 1, with an attempt at
sterniieis.

I)nra siter laughed guiltily.
"Ami 1 got the idea I don't know

how; sltH didn't sir so, and I don't
think uow that it in to that you were

well, proud and haughty,' as tho
novtds sn ; ami when she begged me
to be jiM as tike a ( could, because
you wo'-- o particular, and talked o
much about how how nice you are,--
said Mi'is Trumbull, with a blu-th- ,

"why, it made tne feel contrary right
away, aud that ridiculous idea rt

ud U lit'', and and I did iL"
I lie corner was dim; but he sawr

quite pi hi nl v thu pretty reMmtance
and pk'toiing in her eyes; aud Dor it
iti'r uiv a lull forgiven- - iu his.
Tiny laughed toethut aomuwhat

uh iv.
"When- Jid you gi-- tin the things 1"

hi; queried, aauj at her perfect at-
tire.

"Oh, the dress was Dora'a ahe'a
so much fttouti'i. you know aud the
bead;) are the baby s, and 1 hunted all
through my boxen for the rtbbuus!
Thrit what took me so lung.'

"And your knowledge you fibbed
about that Burtuu questioned, mov-

ing nearer to her.
"Yes. Manama Beaure 'finished

nie. And you tibtcd about your en
g.tgetnent at twelveP"

"Yes," Burton eonfeiiM-d- , Inwardly
wondering how he could have done it.

How pretty she was!
"Then wu re even!" said Dora'a sit-

ter, laughing with swet gaiety, aft
shu took his ai m for a quiet promen-
ade.

Dora's doubts and anxious qnention-in- g
were tqieedily calmed. Her irre-

proachable broiiier-iu-U- not only
imea uer pretty sister exreeaiugly.
but her pretty sister liked ho
much to that ft gay wedding thai
autumn produued taut-ba-r ftkUv bik

10.


